
 

 
Wed (11/6): Library for Pre-K 
  Handbells (5th-8th), 3:30-4:30 
 

Thu (11/7): Chapel   
  Pizza Day 
  Parent Teacher Conferences 
  Tae Kwon Do, 3:30-4:30 
  Girls’ Outdoor Club, 3:30-4:30 
 

Fri (11/8): Half Day of School (11:45 a.m.) 
  Parent Teacher Conferences 
  Boys’ Outdoor Club 11:45-12:45  

 

Sat (11/9):  Arts and Craft Show 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
  11:30 Warm-up for Choristers &  
  Jr. Choristers to sing at Craft Show 
 

Sun (11/10): 9:00 Warm-up Jr. Choristers 
  9:30  Divine Service 
  11:00  Sunday School 
 

Mon (11/11): Chapel 
   Piano Group B, 3:30-4:15 
   Archery, 3:30-4:30 (Last Day) 
 

Tue (11/12): Library Day 
  Subway Day; next week’s order due 
   

This Week’s Volunteers— Thank You! 
 

Library: Tue 11/12: Marisa MacLachlan 
 

Subway: Tue 11/12 Dana O’Farrell 
 

Pizza Day Bakers: Thu 11/7: 
DeWinkle, Ballance, Rebandt, Elwood 
 
 

Office: Wed 11/6:  Karen Suit 
  Thur 11/7:  Jennifer Kellaway 
  Fri 11/8:     Half Day 

 

Parent Teacher Conferences 

If you are one of the parents of ten K-8 students 
for whom a conference has not been scheduled, 
please call the school office right away. If you 
can’t attend on Thu or Fri, please contact the 
teacher to make other arrangements. 
 

Choristers & Jr. Choristers: Craft Show  
This Saturday, November 9 from 9am-3pm is a 
Craft Show at Our Savior. If you have a child 
who will be singing with the choirs, please 
bring them to warm up at 11:30 a.m. in Room 
202 (the music room). They will perform in the 
gym from 12:00-12:30 p.m. Please have singers 
wear the red Our Savior polo and khaki pants.  
(If you would like to attend the craft show it-
self, a ‘suggested’ donation of $1 will benefit 
Youth in Missions and Youth Group.) 
 

Reading Challenge 
Keep reading! There are 11 days left to log read-
ing minutes to earn a free casual dress day on 
Nov 26. Congratulations to those who have al-
ready made it! Goals: 
 K-4th grade students 400 minutes 
 5th-8th grade students 500 minutes  
 

A Letter from the School Board 
The School Board would like to thank the par-
ents for your support of the silent auction 
which was held last Friday. Your time, talent, 
and donations are greatly appreciated. A spe-
cial thanks goes out to the classroom coordina-
tors – Kerry Graney, Kenna Giddings, Kellie 
Roesner, Michelle Pushman, Marianne Potter, 
Sarah Barren, Carolyn Robbins, Elizabeth 
Grupp, and Amy Terao. All the beautiful crea-
tive baskets that you prepared added a touch 
of class to the event.  In total, $1290 was raised 
through auctioning your items. Members of the 
school board are delighted and encouraged by 
your support.  Once again, thank you. 
 

Red Cross Blood Drive 
There Red Cross will hold a Blood Drive here 
on Friday, November 22 from 2-6:45 p.m. To 
schedule an appt, log on to redcrossblood.org 
and enter sponsor code: OurSaviorHartland or 
call 1-800-RED-CROSS (1-800-733-2767).  Walk-
ins are also welcome.   

        

 

 



 

Automated Statements Update 
The first batch of automated statements was sent 
the evening of Sunday 11/3!  We are pleased to 
provide you with a higher level of security that 
mailing directly from Shelby provides.  As a re-
minder, you would only expect a statement in 
months with activity or if you have a balance 
(due or credit) on your account. For families that 
did not provide an email and phone number, the 
'Family Phone' listed in Sycamore and the email 
address of the 'bill to' parent was used.   If you 
believe you should have received a statement 
and did not or if you need the account email or 
phone updated, please contact  nspan-
gler@oursaviorhartland.org.  
 

Cafeteria Student Supplies 
The cafeteria is running low on spoons, forks, 
and napkins for student use. Please remember to 
send needed items in your child’s lunch. Dona-
tions for backup items are welcome. Our backup 
supply for forgotten lunches is also low (ie., 
macaroni and cheese or other kid-friendly micro-
wave meals).   
 

Lego Robotics 
There are 9 students signed up for Lego Robot-
ics, which begins next Thu, Nov 14. If you have a 
4th or 5th grader who would like to sign up, 
there are 3 spots remaining, and you may still do 
so (on a first-come, first-serve basis). The cost is 
$25; forms are available in the office. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
WEEKLY BIBLE STUDIES 
In Sunday School the children will learn the story of “Jesus 
Changes Water into Wine” at the wedding in Cana. 
 
SUNDAY MORNING ADULT BIBLE STUDY : Paul’s First 
Letter to Timothy with Pastor Thoma leading the discus-
sion. The study group meets in the ECC at 11:00 a. m.   
 
WEDNESDAY EVENING ADULT BIBLE STUDY: The 
Book of Hebrews taught by Pastor Zwonitzer. Please join 
us Wednesday Evenings, following the Divine Service 
from  7:00 to 8:00 p.m. in the school library. 
 
THURSDAY LIFELIGHT WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY –
LifeLight Women’s Bible Study On November 
7th LifeLight Women’s Bible Study will begin a new nine 
week session, Matthew Part II. We meet Thursday after-
noons 1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.  All women are welcome and 
encouraged to attend. Contact LifeLight’s director, Carol 
Caswell (248-296 1140) for more information. 
 
“While he was still speaking a bright cloud covered them, 
and a voice from the cloud said’ this is my Son, whom I 
love; with him I am well pleased.’” Matthew 17:5 
  
THE HYMN SING SIGN-UP CONTINUES IN THE LOB-
BY  ON SUNDAY!  Our Savior has a wonderful opportuni-
ty to share our Christian faith through the expression of 
our Lutheran musical heritage at Village Manor Assisted 
living  (9501 E. Highland Rd, one mile west of old 23) on 
November 23.  We will be singing well know hymns from 
the Reformation, Advent and Christmas.  An optional brief 
practice will be held on Sunday Nov. 17, 12-12:30 and / 
or Thursday Nov. 21, 8-8:30.  All singing abilities and ages 
are welcomed! 
  
LIFE QUOTE - NOVEMBER 3 “The same God who won-
derfully formed you in the womb knows the number of 
hairs on your head. He will provide for you, and He will 
give you the strength and courage you need. If we fear 
God, we need fear no one else. You are not alone.” Rev. Dr. 
Peter Scaer, Concordia Theological Seminary, Fort Wayne, 
Indiana – A Life Quote from Lutherans For 
Life • www.lutheransforlife.org 
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